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ABSTRACT

Clearing of materlals for all fabrication works at Angamaly and other MF units from trallers, lorrles and low bed
vehicles and transporting the fabrlcated line materials to various locatlons -extension of period of contract
-sanctloned - orders lssued - reg

B.o.(FTD) No.26412o27 ( CE/SCM/Irans contncVB&S Din/2018-19)dated, Thiruvananthapuram 23.04.202I

2) Work Oder No. SCM/1/2018-19/r160 of Chlef Engineer (SCM) dated L6.05.2018.ptaced wtth
M/s.K A Assoclates, Angamaly.

3) Agreement No.4212018-19 dated 04.06.2018 of Chtef Engineer(sCM)
4) B.O(FTD)No.3O4l2O2O(CVSCM/lians contracVB&S Din/2018-19) dated 29.04.2020
5) Supplementary agreement No.S5/2020-21 dated 04,06.2018 of Chlef Englneer(SCM)
6) letter dated 11.01.202L of M/s K A Assoclates,Angamaly
7) Letter No.DB-37/Iransl2020-2]'1668 dated 15.03.2021 of Executive Englneer, B&S Divislon, Angamaly
8l Mlnutes of the meetlng of Full 11me Dlrectors held on 16.04.2021 vlde agenda ltem no.t 8/4/21.

ORDER

KSEBL as per Order read as ld above had accorded sanction to award the work of 'Ctearlng of
mateflals for all fabrlcation works at Angamaly and other MF unlts from trallers, lorries and tow bed vehtcl€s
and tnnsportlng the fabrlcated tine materials to various lxations' to the lowest bldder, M/s.K.A.Assoclates,

Angamaly at their negotiated rate of 26.34 o/o above estlmate rate, (excluding taxes) ie, with applicable
GST rates based on 20f6 DSOR rates wlth Cost lndex.

Accordingly, Work Order was issued to M/s.K.A. Associates as per work order read as 2nd above. The
total amount of contract as per the above Work Order ls Rs.9,10,19,415/- (Rupees Nlne crore Ten lakhs

Nineteen thousand Four hundred and fifteen only).Necessary Agreement was executed by the flrm as per

Agreernent read as 3d above.

The orlglnal agreed period of contract of the above work of clearlng and transportatlon of mate1als
related t0 MF Units was upto 03.05.2020 which was extended up to 03.05.2021 vlde order read as 4th

above and supplementary agreement was executed by the flrm as per Agreement read as 5n above.

The Executlve Englneer, B&S Dlvlsion, Angamaly as per letter read as 7s above reported that the
total. percentage achlevement of work ls 82.82% of agreed PAC. The Executlve Englneer further reported
that conslderlng the current pace of work, the expected percentage of progress up to the agreed period of
completlon le 03.05.2021 would be nearly 90%, lt ls expected that a further 6 months would be needed to
cornplete the work as the agreed PAC. The transportation of 'A' Poles,cable drums etc. to all the field ofFlces

are belng canled out through thls work. So it is highly lmperatlve that the work be continued wlthout
interruptlon. Hence the Executive Englneer, B&S Divislon, Angamaly recommended to extend the subJect

work for further six months.

Now the tender for the procurement of 10869 MT of steel raw materlals has been finallzed from the
office of Chief Englneer(SCM) from M/s SAIL and M/s RINL. Both firms quoted Ex StocVard rate at Kochi.



Hence the defivery of ltems at the three MF Units has proposed t
contract of KSEBL from their stocrqyard at Kochi to varrous MF units
these iterns wilt be durlng May and June.

There ls no other exlstlng transportatlon contract for executlng the present transportauon work. chlefEngineer(scM) reported that it wlll take another slx months for the finallzation of tender of the nexttransportatlon contract.

The work has been agreed upon the estimate prepared based on DsoR 2016 and now thelabour rates have Increased conslderabfy since then. fn order to avold Interrupuon of transporta'on ofmaterlals' the chief Englneer(scM) had submltted a proposal before the Full Time Directors recommendingto extent the period of completion of the work of 'cteadng of mateilals for alt fabrtcation works atAngamaly and other MF unlts from tratlers, tonies and tow oea vencis ,ri *rr*-,rr"tii rrarir"t"a nr"matertars to varrous locations' for a further perrod of six months.

Havfng examlned all aspects In detail, the Full rime Directors meeflng held on l6.o4.zo2.resolvedto accord sanction to extend the period of completion of the present transporting contract wrthM/''K'A' Associates' Angamaly as per work order No. SCM/1/201s-19/r160 dated 16.05.2018 for a furtherperiod of 6 months from 04'05'2021 le. upto 03.rr.2021 re, at the same rate, terms & condrtions ofAgreernent No.42l2019-19 dated 04.06.201g and supprementary agreement No.s5/228.o5.2o2} to the originat agreemen t no.42t2orr_19 dated 04.06.20r r, since the quanuty |iH: ox"rlf;tender has not been achleved and slnce there ls no addlHonal flnanclal c rmmitment to KSEBL I

By order of the Full Tlme Dlrectorc
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Orderc are issued accordlngly.
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